BGCO TO GO
A DAY OF BGCO
AT HOME
Ages 6-9
Tuesday

Dear BGCO Members,
Oh, how I have missed you all! I hope you have been using this time to
enjoy the outside and your family. I have been keeping busy on the
family farm. Several of my cows have had baby calves. I have made
some new pens for the cows and have spent some time with my horse,
Ginger.
I cannot wait until we can get back to our programs as our plants
should be growing for those who are in my garden program. I hope you
continue to have fun and stay safe!
Miss you guys,
Miss Brittoni

Before you start your activities think of this quote from Albert Einstein:

BGCO at Home

DAILY SCHEDULE:
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"
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Life isn't about
waiting for the
storms to pass. It's
about learning how
to dance in the rain.
-Vivian
Greene

SAFETY TOPIC
OF THE DAY
Use the buddy
system, avoid
walking
anywhere alone.

CHALLENGE
of the day

Clean your room without being
asked by a parent/guardian.

#whateverittakes

Power
Hour

Armadillos have
104 teeth

3:00PM How to Draw
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4:00PM Human Eye
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MyPlate

Please make sure to check out our
YouTube Channel: BGCO At Home,
where you can find some FUN, and exciting
activities or have a laugh!
Also, follow us on Facebook for activities and
updates on what is happening at
Boys & Girls Club of the Ozarks.

Tuesday
04/07/2020
6-9 years old

Hey All,
Today we are going to show you how to draw a human eye. Follow the
steps below to practice your drawing skills. There is a link below for
further instructions.
http://rapidfireart.com/2013/05/08/how-to-draw-eyes/
1. Step 1: Outline the Shape of an Eye and Highlight. Let's start off with an HB pencil
to sketch the shape of the eye. ...
2. Step 2: Shade the Pupil. Using a 6B pencil, fill in the pupil. ...
3. Step 3: Shade the Iris. ...
4. Step 4: Draw Spokes. ...
5. Step 5: Blend the Iris. ...
6. Step 6: Add Depth. ...
7. Step 7: Shade the Skin. ...
8. Step 8: Draw Eyebrows and Eyelashes.
9. Touch ups.

TRIPLE PLAY BODY- YOGA
Yoga is a great way to exercise your body and your mind, build up your
confidence, and gain better concentration skills!
Doing Yoga for just 10 minutes a day can boost your mood and gives
you better flexibility and strength endurance.
Here are some fun Troll yoga poses! After you finish the poses, try out
the yoga video below!!

After trying some of these poses, do some Pokémon yoga:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tbCjkPlsaes

HEALTHY HABITS- Categorizing Food with MyPlate.
Around the world
 What is a category? What kinds of things do we put into
catagories? Music, Sports, etc.
 We can also put food into catagories by the kinds of nutrients
they give our bodies.

 Each type of food gives our bodies different nutrients we need
to stay healthy
 Lets group some of the types of foods we know!
 Our bodies get healthy when we have a balanced meal

Visit this link to explore the different food groups and learn about
the categories of food:

https://www.choosemyplate.gov/
Brainstorm a list of your Favorite foods:
o Vegetables:
o Grains:
o Proteins:
o Dairy:
o Fruits:
Look up some meals from different counties and list out meals that
you would like to try or have eaten before.
 What surprised you about the food catagories?
 Did you see a new meal you would like to try?
 Will you change what you eat in a meal based on what you
learned today?

